DONATION FORM
Name: _____________________________________

Contribution Amount:

Address: ___________________________________

$50

___________________________________________

_____ Check

Phone: _____________________________________

Card #: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Email: ______________________________________

Expires: __ __ / __ __ V-Code: __ __ __ Amount: $_________

Are you a ___ new donor ___ renewing donor?

Signature: _____________________________Date: ___________

$75

$100

$125

_____ Visa

Other $________
_____ MasterCard

MEAL DANA
BREAKFAST - $100

LUNCH (OR BRUNCH) - $125

DINNER - $75

FULL DAY’S MEALS - $300

Do you have a specific day or retreat in mind for your meal dana offering or is the date flexible? ________________________________
Do you wish to make your meal offering anonymously? _____________________________
Our standard meal dedication reads, “This meal is offered by Jane/John Smith of Seattle, WA,” or “This meal is offered anonymously by
someone present/not present on this retreat.” If you would like to include a special dedication, please write out that dedication on the
back of this page EXACTLY as you would like to have it read in its entirety. Please bear in mind we can only fit two or three short
sentences on the dedication sign.

FLOWER DANA
$50 MINIMUM DONATION
Flowers are traditional offerings to the Buddhas. Flower dana offerings are pooled together and enhance the altar flowers and other
bouquets we customarily purchase for retreats. Flower dana allows us to purchase larger bouquets and extra beautiful blooms that are
outside the usual budget.
On which retreat do you wish to offer your flowers? _____________________________
Do you wish to make your flower offering anonymously, or have your name acknowledged? _____________________________

FORESTLAND RESCUE PROJECT
Your donation to this project helps us to purchase seven beautiful forested acres for $112,000 adjacent to Cloud Mountain. By
purchasing this land we will be rescuing its trees from being cut down and sold for timber. We will also be able to create covered
walking meditation areas; build small private sleeping huts; create a network of walking trails through the forest; and provide a buffer
zone around the retreat center to maintain the environment of peace, silence and solitude at the retreat center.
Amount for Forestland Rescue Fund:

$____________

GENERAL DONATIONS OR GIFTS TO OUR SCHOLARSHIP FUND
It is our current practice to designate contributions that are not specifically noted for a particular purpose to our General Donation
Fund to be used at our discretion. You may also choose to contribute directly to our Scholarship Fund to support the ability of individuals with
financial hardship to attend retreats.
Amount for Scholarship Fund:

$____________

Amount for General Donation Fund:

$____________

If you would like to see your donation used for any other specific purpose, please note that below. We will make every effort to honor
the intent of your gift: _________________________________________________________________
Friends of Cloud Mountain is a 501(c)(3) religious and educational non-profit Dharma organization,
Federal EIN #91-1859995. All contributions are fully tax deductible and 100% of your donation supports Dharma activities.
Contributions can be mailed to 373 Agren Road, Castle Rock, WA 98611.
Phone: 888-465-9118 (toll-free) or 360-274-4859; Fax: 360-274-9119; email: info@cloudmountain.org.

